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B O S T O N U N I V E R S I T Y M E D I C A L C E N T E R 
Date May 19, 1992 JopiC 
Join BUMC/UH's winning team in walk to fight AIDS 
Members of the Boston Univers i ty Medical 
Center/The Univers i ty Hospital c o m m u n i t y w i l l 
come together "From A l l Walks of Life," on Sunday, 
May 31 , to participate i n the seventh annual 6.2-mile 
pledge w a l k to benefit AIDS prevention and care. 
A microwave oven, donated by T o w h i l l Office 
Products, w i l l be raffled to the B U M C / U H employee 
who turns in the most pledges; other raffle prizes w i l l 
include a $20 gift certificate to the Hard Rock Cafe 
and a free massage at the Le Pl i Health Spa in Charles 
Square. 
By jo in ing B U M C / U H ' s corporate w a l k team, 
employees can br ing new meaning to the acronym 
AIDS: Awareness, Involvement , Dedication, Support 
Please indicate your interest i n w a l k i n g by 
completing the form below and returning i t to the 
Department of C o m m u n i t y Services, Vose 2, x8914. 
Look for more details next week. 
Name: 
Department: - Ext: 
^•••w'N University 
I w i l l jo in the B U M C / U H walk team on Sunday, May 3 1 . 
Please send me a "From A l l Walks of Life" pledge sheet. 
